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ABSTRACT 
The pathway to a sustainable society is not clear, and we 
need to consider different developmental possibilities. This 
paper describes the results of a research project in the 
intersection of HCI and Futures Studies as well as in the 
intersection between “the future information society” and 
sustainability. 

We here present parts of the body of materials that were 
developed in a multi-year research project with the aim of 
describing and evaluating the sustainability impact of 
possible future information societies. We also discuss some 
of the lessons learned and what HCI and design fiction can 
learn from Futures Studies in general and from this project 
in particular. The main stakeholders in this project have 
been city administrators and corporate partners, and the 
overarching goal has primarily been to influence planning 
processes at the regional (Stockholm, Sweden) level.  
Author Keywords 
Design fiction; Futures studies; Scenarios; Sustainability 
INTRODUCTION 
Societies change. Sometimes imperceptibly and sometimes 
in great leaps – or at least so it seems in hindsight. 
Contemporary societies are struggling with numerous 
predicaments and sustainability is one of them. These 
predicaments – unlike simpler more straightforward 
problems – cannot once and for all be “solved,” but they 
still need to be addressed in the present. The particular 
ways in which our modern societies develop are not set in 
stone and we do have the potential to avoid certain futures, 
choose between other futures and attempt to shape futures 
chosen in directions we deem desirable. Little can be 

changed in the short term, but more can be changed in the 
long term since both uncertainty and degree of freedom 
increases over time. But how can we do that? How do we 
practically think about the future and weigh different 
options against each other? 

There are many examples of how researchers and scientists 
have been inspired by science fiction literature and of how 
ideas from science fiction currently are shaping our future 
[7, 11, 24, 28, 53]. There are also numerous examples of 
science fiction authors who are also researchers, e.g. 
professor of mathematics Vernor Vinge, space scientist 
Alastair Reynolds, professor of linguistics Suzette Haden 
Elgin, professor of biology Joan Slonczewski, professor of 
physics Gregory Benford, etc. The border between fact and 
fiction, between inspiration and aspiration, and between 
science and speculation is not always clear-cut.  

Within the field of human-computer interaction (HCI), the 
future is always ever present since typically the underlying 
aim is to influence the design and development of future 
computer systems. However, there has been a recent and 
increasing interest within both design and HCI in exploring 
more alternative futures through, for example, design 
fiction [11, 12, 51].  

This paper does not however take its starting point in HCI, 
but rather in the adjacent academic field of futures studies, 
which for decades has worked with possible, probable, and 
preferable futures [see further 1, 8, 9]. In this paper, we 
describe the results of a research project that examined the 
intersection of “the future information society” and 
sustainability. While the theoretical framework and the 
selected research methods primarily come from futures 
studies, there is nothing that inherently makes this study or 
its results essentially different from a project that could 
have emanated from within HCI.  

One major difference however is that the project we 
describe below has (as apart from a typical HCI project) not 
had as its purpose an attempt to suggest, influence, or steer 
processes of innovation in terms of designing or developing 
interactive digital technologies, systems, or services. While 
such technologies, systems and services in fact have been 
“designed” (or conjured up) in the project, this has not been 
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every year as the individual carbon allowances continue to 
shrink. Still, Erik and Airi do not complain much. It’s the 
same for everyone else and they still have more than most 
others, and (after all) Sweden is on target to meet its carbon 
emission reduction goals. 

For five years, Erik and Airi have had a plan that is 
unknown to most of their friends. Their goal is to save 
environrights, and to use their high incomes to buy extra 
environrights on the open market. They plan to spend them 
all visiting Airi’s relatives in Australia next year. It will be 
a wonderful trip and something they hope their children 
will remember for the rest of their lives. While they 
regularly talk to their Australian relatives, only Airi has met 
them in person. It might very well be the last 
intercontinental flight any of them ever makes. Boats take 
an eternity to cover that distance, but with their 
comparatively low carbon footprint and low environrights 
price tag they continue to capture market shares. 

Saving up environrights has forced them to make many 
small changes in their lifestyle. Their oldest son wanted to 
practice karate, but they did not want to use money and 
environrights to book a car to take him there. Instead he 
started to practice judo at the local club, and made new 
friends they sometimes run into. When you know people in 
the area you feel more settled and invested in the local 
community. He can switch to karate if he really wants to 
when he is old enough to use public transport by himself. 

Their biggest decision has been the change of diet. As Erik 
and Airi have decent incomes, it makes sense for them to 
spend more money and fewer environrights on products 
with a lower ecological footprint. They always try to buy 
wild game meat, like boar, instead of industrially produced 
pork. Their children rarely eat dairy products and the milk 
has been replaced with oat milk. To always look for locally 
produced food, food in season, and alternative sources of 
protein (the kids love beans) is now second nature to them. 
DISCUSSION  
This paper does not describe a research project that self-
identifies as being about Human-Computer Interaction or 
design fiction. The primary theoretical and methodological 
difference is that the project and the scenarios described 
above come out of the area of futures studies. We might 
then ask how the end results – including the scenarios 
themselves – differ in comparison to how design fiction is 
used within HCI.  

Going back to the origins of these approaches and 
examining their respective intended purposes, there are 
large differences between design fiction and futures studies 
despite the fact that both are focused on the relation 
between the present and the future. Bleecker [11], in his 
original 2009 essay about design fiction, sees design fiction 
as a method for envisioning new kinds of near future 
environments, artifacts and practices. By encouraging 
cross-pollination between ideas from design, science fact 

and science fiction, his wish is for new, better and more 
interesting design ideas to materialize. Despite giving 
prominence to “environments” and “practices”, it is clear 
that the main emphasis of design fiction was on 
imagining/designing near future artifacts. Futures studies on 
the other hand has traditionally not paid any special 
attention to invention, to design, or to imagining specific 
(future) artifacts. Futures studies has instead originally been 
about planning, e.g., for an uncertain future and by trying to 
decrease uncertainty (business risks, etc.). 

Both futures studies and design fiction have however 
developed in ways that it is possible to imagine that they to 
a certain extent can overlap, e.g., with futures studies 
engaging in design through explorative scenarios and 
backcasting [61] and with design fiction increasingly 
positioning itself in terms of possible societal impacts of 
technology and at lager scales than at the level of individual 
artifacts [36]. We hope that this paper has made those 
connections clearer and that we have helped guide 
interested HCI researchers to relevant futures studies 
literature, as did [42] in a previous paper that also 
introduced futures studies (primarily the Dephi method) to 
an HCI audience. While similarities can be traced between 
this project and HCI/design fiction, there are also 
significant differences, including in terms of research 
methods, stakeholders, and project goals.  

One major difference is that the (heavily abbreviated) 
scenarios presented here have been developed iteratively 
and in cooperation with other societal actors over a period 
spanning years. It is in fact hard to differ 1) the process of 
developing the scenarios together with various stakeholders 
(e.g., public authorities and corporations) from 2) using the 
scenarios to engage stakeholders and elicit feedback from 
them (e.g., through workshops, interviews) and 3) 
iteratively incorporating stakeholders’ feedback to further 
develop the scenarios. 

Consequently, the scenarios are not end products but should 
rather be seen as tools for communicating and collaborating 
with different actors. In this project, the purpose of the 
intensive collaboration with the stakeholders was both to 
learn from their practices and to provide a framework for 
discussing long-term development and planning processes 
at the regional (Stockholm) level with various actors who 
had differing backgrounds and knowledge about ICT and 
sustainable development. Starting with the framework 
provided by the scenarios, a future-oriented discussion on 
policy measures and instruments (etc.) could then be held.  

Yet another difference is that the scenarios are not very 
focused on gadgets and on maximizing the “wow factor.” 
We were not primarily interested in the future technologies 
in and of themselves as much as we were interested in 
thinking through possible effects of ICT on the rest of 
society, for example in terms of production, transportation, 
consumption, work, leisure, education, time use, etc. Thus, 
our scenarios were elaborated based on a rather long-term 
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持続可能な社会をつくるためにこれからのHCIがどう関わっていけばよいかを15人の研究者が議論

5つのAvatar Storiesを作ってそれが可能か、あり得るか、好ましいか、を議論



Means and Ends in Human-Computer Interaction: 
Sustainability through Disintermediation
Barath Raghavan, Daniel Pargman

環境と経済の観点から持続可能性を考えたら
TwitterよりMastodonだよね（意訳）

(a) 環境的な限界
(b) パラダイム（時代を支配する考え）を生み出さないこと
(c) 人間のニーズ
を考えるとインタラクションから仲介を除去した方が良い
例）Uber：自動車シェアリング←考えは悪くないけど， Uber
が居なくなったり，利益が得られなくなったら持続しない．

例）Hoffice：ノマドの人同士がスペースを共有するサービス．
ユーザ自身が運営← リソースを共有するのでエコ



● 単なる資金調達に留まらず、社会変革を目指すクラウドファン

ディングプラットフォームについての調査

○ 運営者にインタビュー

● 出資者が「群衆(crowd)」ではなく、「paying public」となるよう

デザインすることが大事

○ 企業とのパートナーシップ

○ 地域との結びつき (サロン的な施設の設置など)

Full Paper



Reappropriating Hackathons:1The1Production1Work1of1
the1CHI4Good1Day1of1Service
Porter, Emily and Bopp, Chris and Gerber, Elizabeth and Voida, Amy
University of Colorado, Northwestern University

何のために
ハッカソンは盛んに行われているけど、何が
生み出されているのかや、その価値などに関
する理解が十分ではない

どうやって
・CHI4Good Day (CHI2016)にて22人にイ
ンタビューを実施した 
・参加者、非営利コミュニティ、開催者

何を明らかにした
コードやプロトタイプができるだけでなく、
参加者へのメリットとして、人脈の拡大やデ
ザインプロセスの確立、技術の獲得ができる。 
また、参加者のアイデンティティを、コミュ
ニティをまたいで確立できる。

Voida, Amy



73. Social Justice
Paper 4, note 0

Best 0, Nominee 0
福地、溝口、小山、福地（敬称略）



  

Women’s Safety in Public Spaces:
Examining the Efficacy of Panic Buttons in New Delhi

Naveena Karusala & Neha Kumar

Full Paper

● 公共空間における女性用「パニックボタン」の有用

性について

– ニューデリー（インド）での user study

● 聞き取り調査を実施

● 現行のパニックボタンシステムが有効でない原因を

分析

– 危険な状態に陥る過程への理解がなく、またボタンが押

された後のケアについても需要が様々にある



 Technologies and Social Justice Outcomes in Sex 
Work Charities: Fighting Stigma, Saving Lives

• 概要 
✓ 社会的正義がセックスワーカーに与える影響の調停 
✓ HCIやテクノロジーがどのような立場を必要とされているか 
サポートできるかについて議論 

• 手法 
• NUM[3]に登録している人を対象に調査・インタビューを行った 

• 結論 
✓ NUMなどのサービスは一定の効果は期待できるが，根本的な解決には
ならないため，社会的な制度化をしていく必要がある 

✓ 結局の所，利害関係者全体が共同して変化を起こしていくことでより社
会的に公正な環境を作っていくことができる

 Angelika Strohmayer1, Mary Laing2,  Rob Comber1 
1Newcastle University,2Northumbria University

*3:National Ugly Mugs ，セックスワーカー向けアラートサービス Paper



A Human-Centered Approach to Algorithmic Services:  
Considerations for Fair and Motivating Smart 
Community Service Management that Allocates 
Donations to Non-Profit Organizations

M. K. Lee, J. T. Kim, L. Lizarondo (CMU, 412 Food Rescue)

対象： 
• Algorithmic services (= アルゴリズムで意思決定を行うサービス) 
• 特定のケース：412 Food Rescue (食品の寄付受付・配布を扱うサービス） 
目標： 
• 効率的なだけでなく fair で motivating な algorithmic services をデザイン 
アプローチ (貢献)：  
• Human-centered approach (≒ インタビュー) を実践した



  

Class Confessions: Restorative Properties in 
Online Experiences of Socioeconomic Stigma

Eugenia Ha Rim Rho, Oliver L. Haimson, Nazanin Andalibi, Melissa Mazmanian, Gillian 
R. Hayes Full Paper

● 貧困家庭・地域から難関大学に進学してきた学生

が受ける差別について

● Elite University Class Confessions (EUCC) とい

う、Facebook 上のオンラインコミュニティで集めら

れている相談内容を調査

● オンラインコミュニティが果たしている役割を分析



93. Technology Enabled 
Commerce

Paper 4, note 0
Best 0, Nominee 1

majisuke、福地、福地、福地（敬称略）



Market Design for HCI: 
Successes and Failures of Peer-to-Peer Exchange Platforms

Airi Lampinen Mobile Life Centre Stockholm University Kista, Sweden
Barry Brown Mobile Life Centre Stockholm University Kista, Sweden  

Thickness

Safety

Stability

Repugnance

Congestion

: アクティブなユーザーの獲得
: 混雑の回避
: 安定した情報の供給
: 安心して使える安全性
: ユーザーと開発の目的の矛盾

5
つ
の
ポ
イ
ン
ト



  

Community Commerce: Facilitating Trust in Mom-
to-Mom Sale Groups on Facebook

Carol Moser, Paul Resnick, Sarita Y. Schoenebeck

Full Paper

● Facebook のローカルグループ上で「売ります買いま

す」コミュニティが形成されがち

– 最近の取引支援サービスですら「面倒くさい」らしい

● ご近所間の取引がその主であるため、オフラインでの

信頼感がベースになっている

– そのためか、直接取引のてっとりばやさがウケているらしい

– 他に使える信頼ネットワークがあれば、既存サービスが必

死で担保しようとしている「信頼」形成のための工夫が、利

便性を損ねている



  

No Such Thing as Too Much Chocolate: Evidence 
Against Choice Overload in E-Commerce

Carol Moser, Chanda Phelan, Paul Resnick, Sarita Y. Schoenebeck, and Katharina 
Reinecke Full Paper

● 実店舗などで、商品の選択肢が多過ぎると選択

負荷がかかり満足度が低下することが知られる

● Eコマースサイトの場合、これがあてはまらないこ

とを実証実験にて示した

※右図は論文とは関係ない、とある
オークションサイトの画面です

● オンライン店舗特有の購買行動
がある可能性が示唆されている

● 習慣的なものに依存か?



  

Why Users Disintermediate Peer-to-Peer 
Marketplaces

Victoria Bellotti, Dan Turner, Kamila Demkova, Alexander Ambard, Amanda Waterman

Full Paper

● Uber のドライバーの中には、Uberシステム経由

で顧客を迎えにいったところで、Uberシステムを

使わずに直で客に取り引きを持ちかけるのがいる

● オンライン正規システムを回避
するこの種の out-of-market 取

引の誘発要因を分析
● 中間マージン分安くできる、とい

う経済的理由だけでなく、意外
にも「直接やりとりする方が便
利」といった話も



137. The Infrastructure of 
Trust
Paper 4, note 0

Best 0, Nominee 2
後藤、樋口、土田、鳴海（敬称略）



内容：

180時間以上のインタビューや観察を通して情報基盤としてのブロックチェーンの動
向を調査．対象は，ブロックチェーン関連のインキュベータや金融コンサル
，BTM(Block Chain ATM)のメーカ，ブロックチェーンのコミュニティ.

結論：

● Blockchainは企業家の活動によって形成．
● 企業家たちはBlockchainの情報基盤によってもたらされた可能性と制約をうまく

利用して経済活動を鈍化させないよう行動．
● 企業家たちがCreativeな行動をとることによりますますブロックチェーンの情報基

盤が拡張．

Growing the Blockchain Information Infrastructure
Karim Jabbar*, Pernille Bjørn
University of Copenhagen
 



Design'for'Trust:'An'Exploration'of'the'Challenges'and'
Opportunities'of'Bitcoin'Users
Corina Sas, Irni Eliana Khairuddin
Lancaster University, Universiti Teknologi MARA

何のために
Bitcoinはここ５年で一気に流行ったけど
民衆がどういうモチベーションなのか、 
どういう体験しているのかはよくわかっ
ていない
どうやって
• マレーシアにいるbitcoinユーザ20人
にインタビューをした 

何を明らかにした
• Bitcoinは資本を守るために使われる 
• 分散性・取引の透明性を期待して使われ
ている 

• 今後のどのような支援が必要かを議論 
– 取引の透明性を高める 
– 可逆な取引を支援するツール



Infrastructure as Creative Action: Online Buying, Selling, 
and Delivery in Phnom Penh 
Margaret Jack, Jay Chen, Steven J. Jackson 

・カンボジアのプノンペンにおける
インターネットツールを活用した
物流ネットワークについて説明．

・オフラインツールを使用することで
商品の売買を容易化．

- Feautrue phone
- Paper receipts
- Motorcycles



なぜか高須さんが写ってる

• 台湾のメイカーズ・カルチャーと支援政策とのズレを分析 
• HCI研究者がカルチャーをどう観察・分析したらいいかを考察

寄与

結論
• 文化は学術的厳密性だけじゃなくて温かい目で見よう 
• ？？？？？？？？？

paper


